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' LOCAL BREVITIES !

Couucfl BluSs will observe 'decoration

day withtMnaderaljle eclat.-

Mr.'S.

.

. D. Street , of Council JBluffs,

arrived yesterday from California with the
remains oi his wife. The foneral will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Nebraska line of the Sioux City an
Pacific railroad will begin running a regu-

lar coach from Ouiaha this morning, which

will leaveWa part of the regular train or

the Omaha ai* Sioux. City road. Thii

coach will make connection with the regu-

lar trahjtfrom Missouri Valley , la. , to Ne-

ligh

-

, Jfeb.
The charming weather yesterdaj

brought scores of suburban families to
the churches , and carriages filled the streets
morning and evening , wending their waj-

to various houses of worship. City folks

turned out in force likewise , and the con-

gregations were larger yesterday than for
many Sundays past ,

The remains cf M. M. Congdon.

nephew of Master Mechanic Congdon , of

the U. P. , passed through the city Satur-

day

¬

on the way so their final resting place ,

Cleveland , O. Tee widow of the deceased

gentleman met the remains at Counci'-

Bluffs. .

Patterson sells coal.

White vests are ripe.

Try Saxe'u Peruvian Beer.

Try Saxe's celebrated Cream Soda.

1000 residence lots , Bcmis , agent.

COO business lota. Call on Bemis.

Trains are now generally on time-

.Bcmis'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

Bemis'

.

real estate boom. First page.

250 houses and lots. BenuV agency.-

Cheai

.

est Hats in Omaha , at Frederi-

ck's.

¬

.

Richtcr , opp. P. 0. , sells straw hats-

.m4tf
.

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land

Bcmis , agent

The star route to matrimony is over

the front gate-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan k Co. , the jewel

crs, Creighton Block. o2G-tf

Fine cigars by the box , very cheap , at-

Kuhn's Drug Store.

- Examine the finest assortmentof pock

ct books in the city at Kuhn's.

East end Famham to Council BlufiV-

falrlOc Dry foot-way. . 13-5t

The ladies' waiting room of the Union
Pacific denotwas treated to a cleaningFri

There were many cellars and excava-

tions

¬

emptied of refuse water Fri
day.

The smoke stack at the water works

engine house has reached a height of bixt ;

> - Immediately , a firstclass-

Tinner ,
"

none but first-clas * need apply
Wm. F. StoctzeL-

Nindel & Krelle, Hatters , Sign of th
Golden Hat , 14th St , between Famham
and Douglas. 15tfat

Rer.-O.-F. Sherrill will preach.at th
Saratoga school house to-morrow at 3 o'clocl-

p. . m. All are invited.-

ft

.

The Omaha-Zithcr club composed o
tight zither and'two guitar players -will as-

sist at Mrs. Clark's concert, Tuesday next
Call and see the fii.est lot of Verbenas

in the city, at H. W. BailV north of the
end of Green Car Line , 18th street

mll-tf
'

Annie "Mackcy, or Era Floyd,

Jennie "Warner, as bhe is called , was held

for trial Saturday by Judge Benekein 8200-

If&ou want Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads,
EnvelopeTorany Job Work , call at THE
BEE 'Job Rooms. Prices that will suit
everybocly.

Center lines arc being run in all of the
jitreet* by City Engineer Rosewater, to
enable the waterworks company to cor-

'rectly
-

locate their mams.

Miss .Emresa Jordan , a talented clocu-

tionist of St Lou'n , who'is vwiting Mrs.-

Gen.

.

. Crook , has consented to take part in-

Mrs.. Clark's concert next week.

Commencing Monday, May IGth , the
B. L M. morning train for the west will
Jeare Omaha at 8:3o a. in. The train from

the west will arrive in Omaha at 4:15 p. m-

.A

.

choir of .young men is being organ
.iwsd 10 sing at the Y. , M. C. A. rooms
every Sunday afternoon. A number gave
g >oa assistancelast Sunday and will sing

aW tomorrow.-

Chas.

.
- . Picken, for the last two years

driver of the hone cart for engine No 1, has
accepted the jKwition of billing clerk for

,the firm of Paxton & Gallagher and has
-gone out of the sen-ice of the city.

The washing away of some of the sup-

ports

-

of the 21rt street bridge by a sudden
rise in the Omaha creek on Thursday night
also tjolc away about fifteen feet of the
ttouth approach , which will have to be sup-

plied

¬

by timbers. The water in the creek
yesterday morning was fully ten feet in-

depth. .

Company C, Ninth infautry , arrived
here Friday afternoon from FortHarts-

uff
-

, that post having been abandoned.
The company proceeded to Fort Omaha

that evening , where they will be stationed
for some time.

Tenth street , in the neighborhood of
the newer is in n wretched condition. Every
dog team gets stuck in the mud, and there
ia nothing to do in order to get out but un-

load.

¬

. Something ought to be done speedily
to remedy this spot

The neglect of Chief Leyman , of Lin-

coln
¬

, secretary of the national police asso-

ciation
¬

, to secure reduced railroad rates
for the delegates will probably cause the
meeting of the association in this city on
the 18th inst , to be a failure.

The residence of John C. Vess , on-

.North. Seventeenth street was entered by
burglars on Thursday night , who effected
an entrance "by taking out two panes of-

gl gs and cutting out the strip of Bashbe-

tween
-

them. Ten dollars in coin and a
valuable gold watch were taken. No clue
has been obtained to the burglars.-

Clem

.

Chase came upirom Lincoln Fri-

day
¬

to 'arrange for the visit of 'the uni-

versity
¬

cadet* next Saturday. The niuddj
condition of the fctreets after the storm of

Thursday morning is the cause of the "pos-

tponement

¬

* The company will -number

from forty to forty-five men, and will be

accompanied by their band of twelve

pieces.A
special remedy for all bald heads

* "ancTthosewho wish to'prcsorve nnd culti-

vate
¬

a fine crop of hair , .will .find Doane's
Remedy a certain cure. He "hereby , at-

taches
¬

the names of t everal distinguished
Senators The have used them , viz : Sena-

tors
¬

Conkling , Logan , David Davis , Ed-

munds
¬

, gjiill Mahone , and others. The
reiBcdyls jjrcqr simple and withinthe reach

'Be f l r3f" oiToori by callmg'npon'Geo.-
V

.

S. Doane , trie Hitter ,
" 218 14th'fctrcet be-

tweeu

-

Famham and Douglas , next to
Brown & Brian'Crockery store. He will be
pleased to show them the best stock of-

Gents' , Youths' and Childrens' Hats and
Caj s and Straw Goods eyc brought to the
city of Omaha ANO.DOS't vou FORGET-

.W.

.

. C. McNamara & Co. , of Sioux

City , have ecured a sixty-mile bridge con-

tract
¬

on the Milwaukee & Omaha line.

_J . ext east ofMitchell Vincent's
nl&& It'takea-the hP bridging on-

k'the line? 'The line is being- graded through

Marion rapidly , a deep canal being ci.t

along Broad street in front of the court

t house ; the pile bridge across the creek is-

liortiallyinultind between Marion and.

the Cedar river three large gangs are at
work grading. The line of work was ex-

rasty1a
-

few days ago,
s'rlOO irufcB of the line"-

ov, . > . . i. .v , . "Tliere is* the' utnjost-
piub being dinplayed , and it looks &8 if the

-

AFLYING EDITOR.

San Francisco's Famous Editor

Mating a-Wonderful Trip

Across the Continent ,

M. H. De Young Trayeling'to
His Mother's Deathbed-

at Fifty-one Miles
an Hour.

The editor and proprietor of Th' '

San Francisco Chronicle , Mr. M. H.-

de
.

Young , arrived in the city ycster
day on his way home , accompanied b ;

his wife-

.A

.

BEE reporter enjoyed an.intercst-
ing

.

chat with this famous young gen-

tleman on his arrival. In appearance
Sir. de Young is not quite up to th
average height in stature , but is finelj
proportioned , and altogether wha
would be termed a fine looking man
His complexion is dark and his hai
jet black , as are his closely cut sid
whiskers. He wears no moustache
A kindly smile constantly plays abou
his mouth , but every line on his fac
bespeaks the man of wonderfu
energy , great courage and coo
judgment. The resemblance to hi
murdered brother Charles is not pro-
nounced at first sight , but it soon as-

sorts itself to the observer. Sir.
Young is exceedingly modest in de
pertinent , and would seem to be a man
who , though knowing his great power
knows enough to move among men in-

a way to win their friendship , whicl-

is saying a good deal in these days o-

snobbery. . Mr. de Young in New
York city would be taken for a jolly
mischief-making Wall street man. No-

where would ho bo taken for the edi-

tor. . His neat and becoming attire
an outrage on the time-honored fash-

ions of the brotherhood.-
Mr.

.

. do Young traveled by Bpecia

car, and having been summoned b,

telegraph to attend his dying mother
he traveled with exceptional speed-

."We
.

made an average of fifty-on
miles an hour ," said the editor. "A
one period yesterday we made seventy
five miles in ninety-five minutes. "

"What was the object of your visi
east?" the reporter asked-

."Well
.

, it was twofold business
and a desire to inspect the Southern
Pacific route. "

"What do you think of this now

route ?" was aske 1-

"I am of the opinion it will bccom
the winter route , for the reason tha
there is a guarantee of its being ope
all the time. While it has nothing i
scenery to compare "with the northern
route , it lias the advantage in ever}

way in weather. During the pas
winter , when all the roads were block
cd , traveling on this Southern Pacifi
route was at times uncouifortabl ;

"warm.
A query as to whether Mr. de YOUIIJ

had been to Washington led to sonn
conversation on the Chinese treaties

"We expect some good from them , '

said the gentleman. "We have no
objection to merchants , and Chinese
businessmen generally , and students
and such like , but wo must and wil
make eternal war on the hordes
laboring men who will work for three
or four dollars a week and live"on a
bowl of rice. This , I believe , the
treaties will fully remedy. "

"Do you not consider the treaties
thoroughly remedial ?"

"JN"o. They are , however , all we
could get at the present , and we arc
not. disposed to complain. Thesi
treaties will no doubt pave the wa;

for a final and complete
remedy to tliis terrible evil
and it would bo absurd to stop unti
that shall have finally been obtained. '

"Whit is the political outlook in
San Francisco?"

"Things are rathe'r mixed just now
but there is-no question as to the re
suit at the next election. The prcsen
regime will be utterly wiped out Tha-
citizens' ticket will no doubt be head-
ed by Judge Blake, a man of sterling
honesty , and a republican. There is
some question as to when our election
will come off. By the charter , San
Francisco should have the election in
the coming fall , but the constitution
says the elections must be held in the
even years. According to this , 1881
being amonjr the odds , there can be no
election this year. Then comes a de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court that the
constitution does not alter the provis-
ions

¬

of the charter , as it was created
prior to the former. As I said before ,
things are mixed. "

The reporter could not close with-
out

¬

asking about the combustible ,
dynamite-eating "reformer ," Dennis
Kearney-

."Oh
.

," said Mr. de Young , Laugh-

ing
¬

, "he lias petered out completely-
.He

.
has no following , and the working-

men
-

heap upon him no end of execra-
tion.

¬

. They taunt him with questions
as to his worldly goods , and demand

;

to know how ho so suddenly obtained
them. Yes, Kearney is a thing of the
past"-

It was evident Mr. do Young was
uneasy in respect to his mother , the
affection between whom and her chil-
dren

¬

Jias been shown to be exception-
ally

¬

-warm. Mr. de Young was told L
lie desired to see her again in life he
must return home with all haste. He
was in Boston at the time , and his trip
from the oldest to the youngest of the
great cities in the land , will be record-
ed

¬

for its swiftness. Mr. de Young
left soon after his arrival in Omaha.

BRIGHT
SILVER POLISH for cleaning Sil-

verware.
¬

. Buy ono box of SILVER
POLISH and you will always keep ii-

in your house. It makes your silver
SUDfE LIKE NEW-

.We
.

use it for our silverware. Sold

and WARRANTED by-

EDHOLM & ERICKSOX ,

The Jewelers.

THE TTVOEL
This beautiful place ot Sum-

mer
¬

Resort and amusement , lo-

cated
¬

on Ninth and Farnham streets ,

opposite the U. P. railroad headquar-
ters

¬

and Canfield house is now open to
the p-iblic for the summer season ,
[ndced , it is the nobbiest and nicest
)lace to spend an hour in the evening

or day in summer 'time. _ _Mr. Julius
Thiele , the manager , will run it first-
class in everyjespect , and all patrons
will'bo treated in ,a gentlemanly and
respectful manner.

at
Large invoice ot foreign and Amer-

can mineral waters justTeceived , and
'or sale 'at wholesale or retail , at

" KZXKARD BROS.1 & "Co-

.TOR

.

RENT New-house with 4
rooms in western part pf Schull's Ad-

dition
¬

, Inquire o I "Baldwin & Bt hm,
orner 15th and Jackson street.

' * FO&'SAIE.-
'Set

.
' of office parlor furniture , con A.

isting of 7 pieces. Inquire ot this
* -

"YOU ARE A LIAR !"

La-wyers Corning to Blows in-

Court. . One Arrested. -

In a case in Justice Brandos' court
Saturday Lawyer Fonda appeare-

on one side and on th-

other. . The lawyers got into a wrangl
over the merits of the case, dunn
which Fonda called Tate a liar-

."Did
.

you call me a liar1? yell&

TateJ-

"That's what I said , " replied Fon-

da, whereupon Tate slapped liis
learned antagonist in the face-

."Sot
.

down , " cried the court, ad-

dressing Fonda-
."I

.

won't sit down , " replied he-

."Den
.

py crackies I adjourn di-

gourt , und took a hand in dot fighd-

mineselef ," the justice remarked.
Peace was enforced by Constabl-

Dutcher , and Fonda went before Jus-

tice Benecke to swear out a warran
against Tate. The latter was arreste-
by Officer Black and fined ono della
in the police court.-

AT

.

HICKILAN'S MILLINERY HEAD-

QUARTERS you can buy Hats and Bon-

nets at a small advance on wholesal-

prices. . Call and sec ; .you will bo sat
isfied. my4tf

Large invoice of foreign and Amer-

ican mineral waters just received , an
for sale at wholesale or retail , at-

KENNAKD BROS. ' & Co.

Ice Cream and Strawberries at Tiz-

ard's. .

The Tivoli gardens are now openfo
the public. The coolest and mos
pleasant resort in the city.

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS.
Twenty teams can find steady wor !

for the summer by applying at th
waterworks reservoirs on river bet
torn , foot of Izard street.

McDERMOTT & MCCARTNEY ,

Contractors.

Happy Surprlic.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise party oc-

curred Friday at the residence o-

Mr.. and Mrs. S. P. Morse , on Jack-

son street. The company took th
house by storm , and made themselve-
at homo without ceremony. The even-

ing was passed in dancing and socia
amusements , and voted by all as a-

very enjoyable occasion.

HATS ! HATSHATS!

Another lago invoice just receive (

at the Leading House , comprising al

the very latest novelties , and we havi

marked several hundred dozen at sucl

low prices that it will astonish you
Ladies , before buying elsewhere
will pay you to visit the ACKNOWL-

EDGED LEADING ESTABLISHMEhT an
get their prices.

ATKINSON & CO. ,

Creighton Block ,

Near the PostofHce. '

Lantern charms , the latest agony
at A. B. HUBERMANN'S.

Ice Cream and Soda Water at Tiz-

ard's. .

U. 8. COURT.

CONTINUATION OF THE il'CANN TRIAL

In the McCann trial which was re-

ported in the BEE yesterday as having
been commenced , only two witnesses
were sworn , but several depositions
were read. S. F. Yeatman , an exam-

iner of accounts in the division of th
Indian departmentproduced vouchers
tracing the lost property to the pos-

session of McCann.-

Capt.

.

. J. N. Lee , U. S. army , who
was temporary agent at the Red Clout
agency , testified to the amount o
stores received by him from McCann.

Three depositions , ono by Dan'l
Rawlins , formerly McCann's confiden-
tial clerk ; Henry Snyder , agent o

the Union Pacific railroad at Sidney ,

who deposed as to the quantity anc
kinds of freight received at his sta-

tion
¬

for McCann at different times ,

and of Jacob Lindsrberger , govern-

ment
¬

, cierk fit tlio agency.
This morning the trial of the case

was resumed and several other wit-

nesses
¬

sworn for. the plaintiffs. Court
adjourned at noon until 10 o'clock on
Monday morning, when the defense
will probably produce their witnesses.

Twenty Teamt Wanted-

.To

.

grade on the waterworks reservoirs ,

near river , east of the U. P. shops.
All teams who apply on the ground
Monday will be given steady employ ¬

ment.
MCDERMOTT MCCARTNEY ,

Contractors-

.GotoBcindort's

.

Ice Cream parlors
or the most delicious Ice Cream in-

he
?

city.

Puihlne Work.
The Water Works company is push-

ing
¬

its work as fast as is possible. Two
lundred men are employed on the

ditching and pipe laying , and the ad-

vance
¬

shovclers have already reached
Farnham street At the site of the
works'the smoko-stack ia fast Tearing
is cumbrous top high in air and has

nearly reached the eighty feet as-

signed
¬

li. The foundations for the
engines are in place , and the contrac-

rs
-

promise to be ready to pump
water in two months. On Monday
next the grading of the settling reser-
voirs

¬

will be resumed and a large
Force of workmen with teams cm-
ployed.

-
.

Try lizard's celebrated Ice Cream.
Soda water "no equal. "

Straw flats ! Straw Hats ! ! Frede-
ricks Hat Story crowded with Man-

llas
-

, , Mackinac's , French and Milan
Braid and Cantons , Childrens Leg-

lorn
-

Straws in great variety , lar-

gest

¬ [

stock , lowest prices. mlO-tu-sat

Lang & Foitick removed to Thir-

teenth
¬

(

, between Farnham and Harncy-
treets. . apr 22-eod-tf n

Missouri Strawberries at J. L-

Nichols' '. 2t

Plenty of potatoes at Buflett's.
.- 13-2t

Plenty of choice Butter and fresh :

"Eggs at J.L Nichols *

. 2t

"Ladies' New Port Ties only 75 cents
KTDD'S Boot and Shoe Store ,

Jacob's Block , 15th street. m3-2t
Strawberries, away down , at Buf-

ett's
-

: 13-2t

Ladies' Shoes , .only 75 cents , at-

Fullried's , Douglas , near 13th st
The cheapest place to buy boots and

hoes is at KTDD'S , Jacobs Block ,
Loth street. ml3-2t

tmlpackage of "BLACKDRAUGHT"-
ree " """ """ " "of charge.

CHERRY'S DEATH.-

He

.

is Shot liy One of His Own

While Pursumg the Flying
Bandits.

FORT NIOBRABA , May llth , 2:30: p-

m , A runner just arrived announc-
ing the death of Lieut Cherry , killei'-
by his own men who attempted ti

run off the horses. Lieut. Cherry i
one of the finest officers in the For
and was beloved by all , it was thought
He was upright , generous and brav-
to a fault. Company B. , 5th Cavalry
has just started out in pursuit and to
bring in the body of Cherry. Cherry
at the time he was shot was riding ) ;e
side one of his men looking for Rea
and party. The private was woundec-
in the iside , but not seriously. WL
let you know by next mail the partic-
ulars. .

G. B. L.

Taking a Free Ride-

.On

.

Thursday evening Messrs. M. F
Sears and Wardner , residing at th
north end of the green street car line
while returning home , were infonne-

at the turn table that the car woulc

not go any farther. They insisted o

the car proceeding on its usual trip
and the driver replied ho had been in-

structed to go no farther than th
turn table. The gentlemen refusec-

to get out of the car , and rode bae
until they met another going north-
ward , when they returned homeward
and were carried to the end of th
line , refusing likewise to pay an addi-

tional fare.

MACHINE POETRY.

[From the Watchman , May 14.J

Behold each gazing lady smile ,

As Brie reviews the tone and etj le ;

The pattern hats, the flowrs and plumes ,

And piles of shapes that upward loom ,

The rolls of ribbons , scores of blrda ,

And ornaments that baffle words.
Brought here from many a foreign shore ,

And sold at Atkinson's Leading Store-

.That's

.

why the ladies onward flock,

To Atkinson's In Creighton Block ,

Where finest millinery la shown ,

And dress goods that maintain their own ;

The largest stock In Omaha ,

At stj les and prices that must draw
The lovely crowds that daily pour
To deal in Atkinfon'u Leading Store.

THOSE WHO HAVE EYES
YET SEE NOT.

Buy a pair of STAR Spectacle
and you can see as well as you could
when young. Every pair warranted
Sold by Edholm & Erickson , the Jew
elcrs.

TEA WABE AND ICE SETS.-

We
.

have now received our spring
stock of ROGERS , REED & BAR
TON'S Racine and Meriden Brittani
Tea Sets and Water Sets. Come am

see our stock and compare prices be-

fore you buy elsewhere. Wo invitt
the public to examine our stock. N(

trouble to show goods ,

EPHOLM fc EHICKSON ,

The Jevxlen.-

If

.

you want a handkerchief ,

To Atchison's jou'll go ;

For there they have aaricty
And by tar the greatest show-

.The
.

}- ha> e Just received some lace goods ,
The finest and cheapest to be found.-

K
.

you want a I fat and bonnet made ,
Co to the Leading House in town

The acknowledged LEADING House In town.
ATKINSON & CO ,

Creighton Blogk , IBth St.
Near the Postofflcc.

The U. P. Band will give a Prome-
nade Concert at the Tivoli Garden
this evening and

TEA SPOONS.-

We

.

have the largest stock o-

REED'S , BARTON'S and ROGERS
BROS. ' silver plated knives and
forks , table spoons and tea spoons
everbroujht to Omaha.

Come and sao our stock before you
buy elsewhere , and bo convinced fo
yourself of what wo say.-

EDIIOLJT

.

& EnicKsox,
Agents for Rogers Bros. ' , Reed &

Barton silverware.

Fresh Strawberries every day a'-

Weimer's. . 10-5t

Ringers is the cheapest.o Hus-
bands , Yo Ladies , Yo Everybody
Great Bargains next week.

500 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
from 25c to $25 , we have all the novel-
ties and late styles. "

Wo offer 2.00 Hats.for 8100.
" " 3.00 " " 200.

' " " 4.00 " " 260. '
" " 5.00 " " 300.
" " 7.00 "- " 500.
" " 10.00 " " 700.
" " 12.00 " " 850.
" " " "15.00 . 1050.

Untrimmed Tuscan Hats 25 per-
cent under everybody. Milan Straws

100. Porcupine and R. R. Hats
and Bonnets fully 30 per cent below
other houses. Childrens' Schoo
Shade untrimmcd Hats 15c and up-

ward. . Wo mean business-
.Don't

.

buy before you examine our
extreme low .

prices.C.
A. RINGER ,

115 15th Street ,

Jacobs Block-

.Children's

.

nice High Slippers , only
50 cents per pair , at Fullried'a , Doug
as , near 13th st.

LADIES Set the elegant styles of-
Children's Straws Hats , Caps and
Turbans , at FrcdericKs , Hatter.-

TREITCHKE'S

.

SAMPLE ROOMS
This place has been remodeled and

fitted out in the most convenient
style, with a new and fresh line of
goods of the best quality. The room
las been partitioned off into wine

rooms , card rooms and a billiard room-
.tis

.

under the 'directorship "of Mr.
John S. Crowley , who thoroughly
understands his business , and will
conduct everything in a firstclas-
nanncr. . No minors will bo allowed

the place. * *

r -' - $ v-

'WINEOFCARDUI" for Ladles only.
- '

At C. F. GooJmin's.

THE LATEST SENSATION.-

Ladies'
.

Black Silk Suits reduced to-

S17 , were sold for 25. The material
alone cannot be bought for that price.
Stuff Suits for $5 , all shades , can't be
made for less than §850. Our $10
Suits handsomely trimmed. These
uits surprise- every ladywho sees
hem ; theyj say they can'trsee how
they are made for the price. A-full by

ino of Dolmans , Jackets , Capes ,
listers and Shoulder Garments at as-

onishingly
-

low prices. r Come early
ind secure bargains.-

McDoxAiD
.

& HARRISON , f

1408 Faniham Street.-

TO

.
to

Ice Cream and Strawberries at Tiz-

V"
-

-_ . . . .

EEV. FATHER QUINN.

Departure of a Popular Young
Pastor to a New Field.

His Successor.

The Rev. John F. Quinn- for th
past four years BO industriously an
faithfully connected with the Roman
Catholic church of the Holy Family
took his departure from Omaha Satur-
day. . The hew field of the youn
priest is at Norfolk , this state , where
there has never been a priest stationec
and where his labors will bo onerou.
from the start. Father Quinn is very
enthusiastic over the section of coun-

try to which ho has been tranafered-
He calls it the most productive an
salubrious portion of the state , am-

he has made investigations whicl
satisfy him that there is not the slight-

est foundation for speaking of tha
portion of the state as only fit fo-

grazing.. This young gentleman , wit
his characteristic energy , will nodoub
prove a powerful agent in redeemin
this ridh part of the state fromwha
is beyond question a gceat li-

bol. . The stone basement fo
the now church of the Holy Famil ;

marks the foundation of what will

before long , bo a crowning monumon-

to the energy of Father Quinn in thi-

city. . He had made hosls of friends
and his departure is regretted on al-

hands. . The reverend gentleman was
accompanied to the train by the Rev
Fathers English and Morris, Mr-

Feeny and other gentlemen.
The Holy Parish family now

passes into tho'hands of the Jesuits
and , henceforth , its pastor will be se-

lected from that society. The firs

pastor, and ho has already been ap-

pointed , will bo R. A. Shaffel-
S. . J. , late vice president of Creightoi-

college. . Father Shaffel is well am
favorably known by the people of th
Holy Father parish , the performanc-
of his duties cs an officer of the co
logo , after bringing him In con-

tact with them and establish-
ing for himself a warm position
their appreciation and esteem. He i

an active , energetic and zealous pries
and a financier of recognized ability
all of which qualities will como to his
assistance in successfully performin
the duties of his new charge. Proi-
A. . M. Colonori will remain assistan-
pastor. .

CHANGING OFFICIALS.

The vice-presidency of Creighton
college made vacant by the rotiremen-
of Father Shaffel , will bo filled b-

Rev. . James Dowling , S. J. , who ar-

rived in this city to-day from Word
stock , Ind. Fr. Dowling is a younj
man of brilliant parts , and one of th
most promising members of his order
He has just completed the extende
course of study prescribed by his orde
which , with the practical crperienc
that he has had in his ycara as a pro-

fessor, eminently fits liim for the po-

sition which he is about to assume in
our midst. Ho will enter upon th
duties of his office immediately. Th
faculty of the college will remain un-

changed. . '

Hereafter Onia.iW will bo the head
quarturs of one of the missionar
bands of the Jesuit Order. Fathe-
Hjllman , superior of the band , ar-

rived yesterday , and is temporarily
stationed at the college. The othe
members will soon arrive.

Two new lots of Straw and Afanilh-
Hats. . Hard and soft Felt Hats , lates-
stylo. . NINDET , & KRELLE ,

Practical Hatters.
Sign "Golden Hat , " 14th street

between Faniham and Douglas.-

Go

.

to KJDD'S one price Boot and
Shoe Store for BARGAINS , Jacobs
Block , 15th street. ml3-2

Piles of vegetables at Buffett's.
132t-

WANTED. .

A carriage painter at 1409 141 ]

Dodge street , city. ll-4t
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

M.

.

. A. McNamnra returned from Chey-

enne and the west yesterday.-

Lieut.

.

. Hand , U. S. A. , and family ,
passed through'Omaha last evening ei
route from Washington , D. C. , to San
Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. M. L. Rheem , manager-of the W.-

U.
.

. T. office , accompanied by his wife ant
cousin , Miss Mary Cooper , left last evening
for Mrs. Rheem'a old home In Cedar Rap-
ids

-

, Iowa. Mr. Rheem will be absent for
Home days and hid lady for several weeks.

Miss Mattie Sharp , of this city is visiting
Miss Julia Burgess in Fremont.-

T.

.

. P. Quick , chief of the Lincoln fire de-

partment
¬

, who has been seriously ill , is re-

ported out of danger,

John Griffith , banker at Wahoo , is in
the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Gen. Crook returned from St. Louis
Friday, accompanied by Misa Emresa-
Jordan. .

Mr. Sam. Orchard left yesterday for
Texas , having been called there by the
serious illness of his wife.

Fannie E. AVoodworth , of Aurora , Illi-
nois

¬

, is in the city on a visit, and is the
juest of her brother.Carlos Woodworth.-

Chas.

.

. Fisher , foreman of Pioneer Hook
and Tiadder company , left Friday after-
noon

-

on a visit to his friends In Baltimore.-

Rev.

.

. J..C. Stnughton , of Aurora , Illi-

nois
¬

, a leading minister of the Rock River
conference of the M. E. church , is in the
city visiting his daughter, Mrs. Rev. W.
K. Beans-

.CoLStanton
.

, chief paymaster of the de-
partment of the Platte , left Saturday for
an extended western paying-on" trip , ac-
companied

¬

by the chief clerk , Mr. H. W.-

3hase.
.

. They will visit Forts Sidney ,
Jrider, Jouilas and Cameron.

Choice Peachblow Potatoes at J. I.-

Nichols'
.

. 2t

Onion sets , 20c per quart , at Buf-
fett's.

¬

. 133t-

A 76,000 Trotter.
The renouned horse .St. Julian ,

owned by MJ. 0. A. Hikock in part ,

and always driven by him , arrived in
Omaha on Saturday from San Fran
cisco. There were besides , Santa
Glaus , Overman , Sir Guy , two colts
and a running horse , in all about
$150,000 worth of horse flesh. St.-

Fulian
.

could not be bought for $75-

000.

, -

. His record is 2:11: | , but even
his has been beaten by Maud S. The
torses will bo exibited in eastern
ities , beginning with Detroit. While

icra they were stabled at Jim Stephen-
son's

-

, whose stable was pronounced
Mr. Hickok to be the most com-

pete
¬

, best arranged and most thor-

ughly
-

ventelated stable ho had yet
seen. St. Julian is watched day and
night by trusty men and the amount

care lavished upon him would re-

mind
¬

ono of that bestowed upon heirs
crowns in childhood.-
Mr.

.
. Hickock and his precious cargo

a rinst vRjtcrdav afternoon.

Geo. S. Doane ,

The FasMonaMe

HATTER

NEW STORE

-A-

NDNEW

-

GOODS

Just Received an Immense
Stock of the Finest Grade of

Hats ,

Caps ,

Straw
Goods,

SATCHELS ,

UMBRELLAS,

CANES ,

&c. , &c. , &c.

All these Goods arc of the

Latest Styles,

And will Satisfy-th'e Wants of
the Fashionable Community

in this line

This Magnificent Store has just
been opened at

218 S. 14th St.

Between Farnliam and Doug-

las

¬

, next to M , A , Mc-

Hamara's

-

Store ,

The Stock is the Finest ever
brought to Omaha, and waspur-
chased direct from the Manu-
facturers

¬

, so tha-

tmTvnicjm liUUUo
!

Can be Sold at the Most

REASONABLE PRICES.

A LAKOE LINE OF

Straw (roods ,

OF THE

I

FINEST QUALITY ,

AND TIIE

Latest Styles ,

las Also Just Been Received-

.A

. [

.

complete Line of Hats,
Caps , Straw Goods , Satch-
els

¬

, Umbrellas , Canes ,

Jhildren's and Youths' to

lats and Caps always on-

land. . Call and See-

.GEO.

.

. S. DOANE

The Fashionable

HATTER ,

18 South Fourteenth Street.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED is AN EAELT DAT NOT RAIL-

ROAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BT NON-

RESIDENTS

¬

, WHO ARH TIK3D PAYING TAXES

AND ARK OKFERINO THEIR LANDS AT THE
LOW rnicK oc SO , SS, AND 310 PEB ACBE ,
ON LONG TIME AND EASY TEKUS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOB SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

OO u xw -.

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Business
nnd Residence Lots , Cheap Housea and
Lots , and a large number of Lota in most of
the Additions of Ouiaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 anil 20 acrces-
in nnd near the city. We have good opjxir-
tunitiea

-
for making Loans , and in all cases

personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money B-
Oinvested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAHG.H-

NS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA. NEB.-

DCUT

.

Fann ° ' lco wcs , S miles
nCn I veetof city. mcultUateJ

good house , bam ant ] out buildings.-
BOGQS

.
& HIL-

L.DCUT

.

110-acro farm at barracks.
nClI II-

OAI

Good iinpnnemcnU.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.

C Best located residence lot In
OHLC the city, 21st ami Dode Sts.-

HOGGS
.

* HILL-

.CflD
.

OAI C A very nice 5-roorn cottage
rUn OHLC leased ground rents for $ .

CAI C etr house of i rooms with
OMLC fulllot , 26th and Famhim.

Only 8200 required down. Price J1.100.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Kew house with half city lot.
OHLC near High School , S rooms ,

large bay window , high doors and cellinO. ETery-
thing perfect , 82150. BOGGS * HILL-

.CAI
.

C Comer of two choice lots In
OMLC Shlnn'g Addition , request te-

at once submit best coeh
offer.BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C A good and desirable re-
silUn

-
OHLC dence property, $4000-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

RESIDENCE Not in the market.-
Ower

.-

will sell for S6H)0.-

BOGGS
) .

& HILL.

C * Rood Iota , Shinn's Sd od-

dition
<

OHLC-

CAI

8150 each. *

BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A new 11-story brick house
OHLC nithZlots , on corner 29th

and lougla , * l700. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A very fine residence lot , to
OHLC gome party desiring to build

a fine house , 2300. BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

A I C About 200 lota In Kountze &
OHLC Uuth'a addition , Just south

of St. Mary' * aenuc , 5150 to f bOO. Thcso lot)

arc near Inisine-w , surrounded by fine improve-
ments

¬
nnd ore 40 per cent cheaper than any other

lots in the market. Sat e money by bu > Inf tliewl-
ois. . BOGOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 10 lots , suitable far fine nsl-
OHLC

-

dcnce , on Park-Wild avenue ,
3 blocks S. E. of depot , all covered with fine large
trees. Trice extremely low. WOO to $700-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C very cheap lota In-
Lake'sOHLC addition.-

BOGGS
.
i HILL-

.OAI
.

IT Cheap comer lot, corner
OHLC Douglas and Jefferson SU.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.C

.

AI C 03 lots on 26th. 27th , 23th ,
OHLC 25th and 30th Sts. , between

Fnmhani , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
Dodge street. Prices range from J200 to flOO.
We haxe concluded to give men of small mean d-

.me
.

more chance to secure a home and will build
liousaa on these lota on small payments , and Bill
sell lota on monthly

payments.BOGGS
& HILL-

.O

.

AI C 1"° acres , 0 miles from city,
. . . OHLC about30 acres very choice
-alley , with running1 water ; balance gently rolling
irrine , only 3 miles fjoni railoood , 810 per aue.-

BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C *00 acrea ln enc tract twelve
pHLC mllen from city; 40 acres cul-

Jvated
-

, Lhing Sprinirof water , some nice val-
eys.

-
. The land la all li rat-class rich prairie. Price

810 per acre. BOGGS * HILL-

.CAI
.

C 160 acres I mlla cost of Ell-
cOHLC

-

horn Ltatlon , on nilroad.
Running water , 40 acres cultivated.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C 16° acre9 81 mllca north of
OHLC Elkhorn Station , must be

sold for what It will bring.
BOGGS i HILL-

.CAI
.

C SO acres next south of Dln-
sOHLC

-
dale in 41511. A good and

lesirable tract , rudsdown on to alley of Pap-
pillion , ?10. BOGGS i HILL-

.CAI
.

C 720 acres In onebody , 7 miles. _ . . OHLC west of Fremont , io all level
and , producing heavy growth of grins. In high

valley , rich toil and } inies from nilroad and
Bide track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS 4 HILL-

.C

.

AI C A h'shly' improved farm of
. wUrtLC 240acres , 3 mile * from city.
.Fine improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to sell. A good
opening for some man of mean *.

BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

IT 160 acres in sec. 1 , town 18,
OHLL. range 11. Mint be old this

month. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 2.000acre80f land nearMil-rUn OHLC land Station , 3,500 near Klk-
lom

-
, $8 to $10 ; 4,000 acres In north part of coun-

y
-

, $7 to 810 , 3.0UO acres 2 to 8 milea from Flor-
ence

¬

, 85 to ?10 ; 5,000 acres nest of the Elkhorn ,
4 to 810 ; 10,000 acres scattered through thecoun-
y

-
, 0to 10.
The abme lands Ho near and adjoin nearly

every farm In the county, and can mostly be sold
in small cosh payment , with the balance in 1-2-3-

and 5 year's time. BOGGS & HILL-

.flR
.

CAI IT Several fine residences prop-
UH

-

OHLC crties never before offered
ml not Inoivn in the market as being for sale ,
xxations uill only be mode known to purchasers
'meaninir busines. BOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS Si.tas5
improve farms around Omaha , and in all parts of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
farnu in Iowa. For description and prices call on-
us.. BOGGS & HILL-

.in
.

Business Lota forSale on Farnamand Dou-
rIU

-
Us streets , from 3.000 to J3.SOO-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL-

.CCflD
.

CAI C B business lota next westrUn OHLC of Masonic Temple price
advanced of $2,000 each. BOGGS & HILL

C 3 business lota west of OddOMLC-

f

Feltows block , *2 JOO each.-
BOGGS

.
i HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2 bnsness! ' * * ath side- . . OHLC Douglas street , between 12th
and Uth , 83,500 each. BOGGS i HILL.

FOR SALE
rounded by improved {arms , only 7 miles from
city. Cheapest land qn

hand.BOGGS & HILL.
Persons contemplating buying should not fail
examine our list of land *. BOCGS A HILL-

.CAI

.

M , STOKE , M , D , ,

General Practitioner and Obstetrician.

Office opposite Post Office , over Edholm tt-
EncVsou'tf. . Residence , 2107 Chi *

cavt> St. mlZ-U

Any one having dead animals I will , remove
them free of charge. Lcare orders aoutheait
corner of Harncy and llth St , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

. J. H. FLIEGEL ,

Successor to J. II. Thiele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street. Omaha , Neb.

Omaha , ' , A . PftT A HTT Collins ,
Cheyenne , * * , Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Trunks Valises.-

ox.or

, Caps, , .

Ct- O7O-
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Pricas to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry, the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham.

¬

. Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

UCiIM 06-

O

ST

3I3C

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
I.V THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or instalments at
Bottom Prices.
- A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasing.

-

.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

- ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE-,

THE TOMB IEFS CLOTHBESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STREET , 121-

2SOHLANK & PRINCE.

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KTDD , Prop. ,

NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-
PRIOESEVERYTHINQ WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to
ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.

For the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE NEW YORK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the Litest Styles of Straw Hat ) Jast open-

ed.O.

.

. . ZRHLSTGKBIR ,

Millinery and Fancy Goods ,
S AT.7B

'FirstClass Trimmed Bonnets ,

nn <tie! <BIK
iUU , jplZ.UUj ipluiUU ,

These prices are from & .00 to KM below other IIoua .i.

Fine Hats , 25c75c. , 1.50 , 2.00 , 3.00 and 500.
THESE ABE SPECIAL BARGAINS-

.Eanralng
.

in Untrimmed HaU , 15c. , 25c. , SOc. . 7Ec. . 81.00 up to ?i50. Flowers. Tirw , Satins ftnJ
Materials , Very Che-

ap.Parasols

.

Gloves Hosiery Corsets Ties Laces, , , , , ,
, Runhm , Kuttono , Lace and Linen Collars , Handkerchl *, and Small Sotinni-at Lowest Cash Prices , firLook Here Crew eb , Zc. per knot : Penny Zephyr*, and

in my quantity , canTas * and materials a full line, amil prices the lee t In
the city. We do all kinds of stamping. Embroideries , SUk , afulI

stock. Our food* are first-clan *. f TOrders by-

Embroideries

mall
rHOUITLT KILLED.

115 North 15th Street , Jacobs' Dlock , Omaha , Xebraska. apl5deo-

d3mWM. . F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Job loiter and Manufacturer

O3E"

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.t-

P1

.
< dtf Corner Uth and DoilylM St*. . Omaha. .V l>

Horse Shoes and MsX2-

E&OZST .AJBffZ*

WAGONSTOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
D * THE WEST, <- %

At Chicago Prices ,

W.J. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211J-

aulSCm IU M r ST. . OHAHJ , JfEB.


